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A bstract

W e introduce a determ inistic self-organized criticalsystem thatisone dim ensional

and bulk driven.W e �nd thatthere isno uniqueuniversality classassociated with

the system .Thatis,the criticalexponentschange asthe param etersofthe system

arechanged.Thisisin contrastwith theboundary driven version ofthem odel[M .

de Sousa Vieira,Phys.Rev.E 61 (2000)6056]in which the exponentsare unique.

This m odelcan be seen as a discretized version ofthe conservative lim it ofthe

Burridge-K nopo� m odelforearthquakes.
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Bak,Tang and W iesenfeld(1)introduced theconceptofSelf-Organized Criti-

cality(SOC)toexplain theubiquityofscalinginvarianceinNature.Insystem s

thatpresent SOC power-law distribution ofevent sizes,lim ited only by the

system size,isobserved without�ning tuning ofparam eters.

One ofthe m ostwellknown scaling invariant distributions in Nature is the

Gutenberg-Richterlaw(2),which refersto a power-law distribution ofearth-

quake sizes.Earthquake m odelshave been studied in connection with SOC,

one ofthem being the Burridge-Knopo�(3)m odel.Thatm odelconsistsofa

linearchain ofblocks connected to each othervia springs and each block is

connected to an upperbar,which ispulled with constantvelocity.Theblocks

areon asurfacewith friction.Eventsofseveralsizesareobserved astheblocks

arepulled.Carlson and Langer(4)showed thatthedistribution ofeventsfol-

lowsapower-law forsm allevents.Largereventsfollow adi�erentdistribution.

Thecriticaleventsizethatseparatesthosetwo distributionsdoesnotdepend
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on thesystem size.Sincethepower-law distribution isnotlim ited by thesys-

tem size,itim pliesthatthe Burridge-Knopo� m odel,in the nonconservative

version studied by Carlson and Langer,doesnotpresentSOC.Anotherm odel

forearthquakes,also introduced by Burridge and Knopo�(3),in which only

the �rst block ofthe chain is pulled does present SOC.Such a m odelhas

been called thetrain m odel(5).A discretized version ofthetrain m odelm odel

governed by coupled m ap lattices(CM L)wasintroduced in (6).In aCM L the

spacevariablesarecontinuousand thetim eisdiscrete.

The aim of this paper is to show that a CM L discretized version of the

Burridge-Knopo� m odel,theonein which alltheblocksareconnected to an

upperbar,doespresentSOC in the conservative lim it.Such a discretization

was perform ed by Nakanishion the sam e m odel(7).However,in his studies

thatsystem didnotpresentSOC,even intheconservativelim it,duetoadi�er-

entrelaxation function heused.W ealso show thatthecriticalexponentsvary

with the param etersofthe m odel.Thisisin contrastwith the train m odel,

which hasauniqueuniversality class.Theuniversality classofthetrain m odel

isthesam e asthe oneofthe Oslo rice pile m odel(8).To ourknowledge,this

isthe �rstSOC m odelto beintroduced thatisbulk driven,one-dim ensional

and determ inistic.W ebelieve thatourm odelcould also beapplied forgran-

ularm aterialin a quasi-one-dim ensionalrotating drum .Thetwo-dim ensional

version ofthis m odelwas studied in (9) and thatm odelpresents avalanche

sizedistribution consistentwith whatisobserved in sand experim ents.

In ourdiscretized version ofthe Burridge-Knopo� m odeleach elem ent (i.e.,

blocks)iischaracterized by a variable fi,which we willcallforce,with i=

1;:::;L,and L being the num ber ofelem ents in the system .The dynam ical

evolution ofthesystem isdeterm ined by thefollowing algorithm :

(1)Startthesystem by de�ning random initialvaluesforthevariablesfi,so

thethey arebelow a chosen,�xed,threshold fth.

(2)Find the elem ent in the system that hasthe largest f,denoted here by

fm ax.Then updatealltheelem entsaccording to fi7! fi+ fth � fm ax.

(3)Check the forcesin each elem ent.Ifan elem entihasfi � fth,update fi
according to f0

i
= �(fi� fth),where � isa given nonlinearfunction.Increase

the forcesin itstwo nearestneighboring elem entsaccording to f0
i� 1

= fi� 1 +

��f=2,where�f = f i� f0
i
and � determ inesthelevelofconservation.

(4) Iff0
i
< fth for allthe elem ents,go to step (2) (the event has �nished).

Otherwise,go to step (3)(theeventisstillevolving).

W ithoutlosing generality onecan choosefth = 1.Thefunctionalform weuse

for� is�(x)= 1� d� a[x]where [x]denotesx m odulo (1� d)=a,thatis,a

sawtooth function.However,wehavetested otherperiodicfunctions,such as
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a triangularwave,and found thatthebehaviorweshow hererem ains,thatis,

theresultsarerobust,theessentialingredientbeingperiodicity (notnecessary

a perfectone)for�.The m otivation forchoosing a periodic function isdue

to thefactthatweobserved thatin theBurridge-Knopo� m odel,m odeled by

ordinarydi�erentialequations(ODEs),theforcein ablockafteranotsosm all

event can have any value that is sm aller than the m axim um static friction

force.Also,in the train m odelgoverned by CM L only a periodic function

reproduceswhatisseen in thesystem governed by ODEs,thatis,SOC(5;6).

Nakanishi(7)used for� a decreasing function,butthatisunrealistic in our

view forcom parison with thesystem governed by ODEs.

In our system ,the param eter region in which SOC is found is a > 1 and

d << 1.Fora < 1 one observesthatthe earthquakesm erge with each other

and the blocksneverstop (fora discussion ofthe physicalm eaning ofa and

d and why a = 1 representsan im portantboundary in such kind ofm odels,

see(6;9)).Forthecased = 1 thesystem isnotSOC and correspondsto the

one-dim ensionalversion ofthe OFC m odel(10).There is a transition at an

interm ediatevaluesofd,which seem sto bearound d = 0:7,from SOC to non

SOC behavior.Itisbeyond thescopeofthispapertostudy such a transition.

W esim ulatethesystem using open boundary conditionsand parallelupdate.

Thenum berofavalanchesweuseis106 when d � 0:1 and 107 when d < 0:1.

Although the focusofthiswork ison the conservative case (� = 1)we �rst

show an exam pleofeventsizedistribution in thecaseofnon conservation.W e

show in Fig.1(a)the frequency ofeventsP(s)asa function ofthe the event

size s when � = 0:9.The qualitative behavior seen isthe sam e observed in

the m odelgoverned by ODEs(4),thatis,a power-law distribution forsm all

events and a bum py distribution for larger events.W e have found that the

events that belong to the power-law region are the ones that do not probe

the large discontinuities of the relaxation function �.In other words,the

only nonlinearity probed by a block whose force exceeds the threshold is a

sm alldiscontinuity determ ined by d.W ewillbetalking ofthisregim easthe

\alm ostlinear"one.W ehavefound asim ilarsituation in thesystem governed

by ODEs.There,thebum py partofthedistribution hastheeventsthatprobe

thenonlinearregim eofthefriction force.

From now on we concentrate on the conservative case,i.e,� = 1.W e show

in Fig.1(b) a typicalcase ofthe avalanche distribution (solid line) in that

regim e.W e have found thatthatdistribution can be divided in two distinct

distributions:oneforthealm ostlinearregim e(shortdashed line)and onefor

thestrongnonlinearregim e(longdashed line).Power-law distribution lim ited

only by thesystem size(i.e.SOC)occursonly in thestrong nonlinearregim e.

W earegoing to concentrateourattention to thatcaseonly.

W ehaveplotted in Fig.2(a)thedistribution ofeventsizesP(s)fortheevents
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Fig.1.Distribution ofevent sizes for (a) a = 3,d = 0:01,� = 0:9 with L = 128

(solid),L = 256 (dashed)and (b)a = 4,d = 0:1 and �= 1.

Fig.2.Distribution ofeventsizesfor(a)varying a and d and keeping L the sam e

and (b)when L = 128;256;512;1024 with a and d kept constant.In (c) we show

the �nite-size scaling data collapse using � = 1:06 and D = 2:20.

thatarein thestrong nonlinearregim efordi�erentvaluesofa and d.W esee

thatP(s)� s� �,which ischaracteristic ofSOC system s.However,� isnot

unique and vary with the system param eters.In Fig.2(b) we show P(s)for

di�erentsystem sizeskeeping a and d thesam e,and in Fig.2(c)weshow the

data collapse using the �nite-size scaling ansatz for that set ofparam eters.

W ehave noticed thatthevalueof� dependsslightly on thesystem size,but

converges to a given value as L increases.This has been seen in the Zhang

m odel(11).The authors of(11) found that for the Zhang m odelthe linear

relation �(L)= �1 � const=L isobeyed.By extrapolatingL ! 1 oneobtains

the value of� foran in�nite lattice.W e have found the sam e in ourm odel,

and thisisshown in Fig.3(a)fordi�erentparam etervalues.

In m any SOC m odelsforsandpilesithasbeen observed thatgrainspropagate

asan unbiased random walker.Thiscom bined with aconservation law im plies

that < s >� L2(12).In our m odelwe have seen that this does not always

occur.Instead,in the lim it oflarge L,the relation < s >� L� with � � 2

isobserved.Thism eansthattheavalanche propagation in thism odeloccurs

subdifusively in som e regionsofthe param eterspace.The largestavalanche

size scales as sm ax � LD .W e have found that D does not vary with the

param etervalues,having a valueofD � 2:20.

Itisnotdi�cultto show thatD ,� and � 1 arerelated by � = D (2� �1 )(see

forexam ple(13)fora derivation when � = 2).Consequently,ifD isconstant

and � varieswith theparam etervalues,thisim pliesthat� cannotbesam efor

alltheparam etervalues.ThisiswhatFig.3(b)shows.W ehaveestim ated the

asym ptoticvalueof� via� = (log< sL= 1024 > � log < sL= 512 >)=(log(1024)�

log(512)>),and we found the following values:� = 1:67;1:78;2:05;1:94,for
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Fig.3.(a)Exponent� asafunction ofL for(from top to bottom )(a = 4,d = 0:02),

(a = 4,d = 0:03),(a = 4,d = 0:1),(a = 2,d = 0:1)and (b)average value ofthe

avalanches< s> asa function ofL.

(a = 4;d = 0:02),(a = 4;d = 0:03),(a = 4;d = 0:1),(a = 2;d = 0:1),

respectively.Inputting the valuesof� in � = D (2� �1 )we can �nd �1 and

the values of�1 obtained in this way are in good agreem ent with what is

shown in Fig.3(a).

Ithank M aya Paczuskiforenlightening discussions.
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